The cathode-less electron cyclotron resonance ion engines, µ10, have propelled the Hayabusa asteroid explorer for seven years since the launch in May 2003. The spacecraft was focused on demonstrating the technology needed for a sample return from an asteroid, using electric propulsion, optical navigation, material sampling in a zero gravity field, and direct re-entry from a heliocentric orbit. Final stage of the return cruise and subsequent trajectory correction maneuvers have accomplished by using a specially combined operation of neutralizer A and ion source B after exhaust of other neutralizers' lives by autumn of 2009. Total duration of powered spaceflight was 25590 hours which provided a delta-V of 2.2 km/s and a total impulse of 1 MN·s, approximately. Degradation trend of the thruster performances has been investigated. It seems that the cause of the degradation is mainly due to decrease of effective microwave power input to the discharge plasma induced by increase of transmission loss of microwave feed system and is not due to increase of gas leakage through accelerator grid apertures enlarged by erosion. Unintentional engine stop events have been summarized and analyzed. Most of them were due to limit check errors of backward microwave powers. Such errors will be decreased by careful monitoring of the trend change of microwave backward power as a function of xenon flow rate in future missions.
Introduction
Japan's Hayabusa asteroid explorer, launched on May 9, 2003 and rendezvoused with the asteroid "Itokawa" in September 12, 2005, has executed the orbit maneuver using ECR discharge ion engines "µ10," (Fig. 1 ) which have electro-static grids of an effective diameter 10.5 cm and established 31,400 hours the total numbers of space operational time to generate an accumulated total impulse of 0.79 MN·s by the end of the former half of delta-V for the return journey in 2007 1), 2) . The spacecraft had lost its attitude control capabilities using reaction wheels or bi-propellant thrusters due to failures of two of three reaction wheels before and after the asteroid encounter and total leakage of the hydrazine fuel just after the second touchdown. The ion engine system (IES) have not been used only for orbit maneuvers but also for attitude maneuvers. Ion propulsion in combination with the last remaining reaction wheel was able to control the spacecraft attitude by changing the angles of the ion engine's gimbals mechanism or by blowing cold xenon gas from the stand-by thrusters. The latter half of the longterm delta-V for the return journey started in February 2009 and ended at the end of March 2010. In the autumn of 2009, we experienced a difficult situation in which the neutralizer degradations limited the number of available thrusters to only one and its thrust was also limited by the neutralizer. It was fortunate that a new combination of an ion source and a fresh neutralizer worked well during the last mission period before homecoming though the specific impulse went down to half.
In this paper we describe the ion engine operations in the latter half of return cruise and trajectory correction maneuvers before reentry to the Earth's atmosphere. Degradation trend of the thruster performances and its possible causes will be discussed. Unintentional engine stop events will be summarized and analyzed. How to improve the operating ratio of ion engines for future missions will also be discussed and proposed. 
Overview of the IES Operational History
We have received 1,844,000 shots of housekeeping telemetry data during 14,000 hours of spacecraft tracking in the 7-year (2592-day) round-trip mission. Cumulative operational hours and number of on/off cycles can easily be analyzed by using the database as shown in Figures 2 -4 . The most hardly used one is thruster D whose elapsed time is 14,830 hours (forced to stop due to neutralizer failure) and number of cycles is 1805 (rapidly increased in the first one year due to instability and intermittent operation of IPPU-3 to keep its temperature low) which is comparable to geostationary satellite missions. 25,590 hours are the longest ever duration of powered spaceflight which surpassed Deep Space 1's record of 16,265 hours (voluntarily stopped) although Deep Space 1 will continue to reign as holder for the longest duration of a single thruster until Dawn will exceed it 3) . Fig. 4 indicates the history of remaining xenon mass. 66.2 kg of xenon was loaded before launch and 47 kg was consumed for ion thruster operations and cold gas jet operations. 
Engine Troubles and Workarounds
In this section, engine troubles experienced by fall of 2009 will be summarized not in chronological order but in order by thruster ID for clarity. Workarounds which lead the mission to success will also be described in the last subsection.
Instability and sudden drop down to 80% of nominal was observed in screen current of the ion source A during the initial test in July 2003 when the elapsed time was only 8 hours. Since then, the thruster A had been saved as the last backup until it was found that plasma ignition of the ion source was impossible in Oct. 2009. Most of the incident microwave power was reflected back to the isolator in the CPBX-A. The temperature of the flexible cable between CPBX-A and the ion source A was cold even with microwave input. These facts suggest that something is wrong with the CPBX-A or the cable. Nevertheless, the neutralizer A's plasma seemed to be ignited and it was used with the ion source B later as will be described in detail hereafter.
The neutralizer voltage is controlled so that the electron emission current equals to the screen current of the paired ion source. If something degrades the neutralizer performance or efficiency, the neutralizer voltage would increase under the condition of constant xenon flow rate and microwave power. It was very fortunate that we succeeded in a combined operation of the neutralizer A and the ion source B both of which were a part of failed ion thrusters on Nov. 10, 2009. Fig. 8 indicates the operation concept. Neutralizer A was ignited in advance of ion source B's beam extraction. Xenon gas was supplied to all the plasma sources which doubles the total flow rate for the generation of thrust equivalent to that of one normal thruster, i.e., the specific impulse dropped down to a half of nominal. From the view point of xenon availability, it was no problem. Ion source A did not produce discharge plasma because of the microwave feeder's failure, and increase of the coupler box A (CPBX-A)'s operating temperature due to microwave reflection was a concern. Heaters around the microwave supply unit (MSU) were almost disabled to relax the high temperature of the CPBX-A. Power processing unit No. 1 (IPPU-1) was connected to the thruster A, but was not switched on because of absence of ions in ion source A. Nevertheless, the neutralizer A could emit electrons from the spacecraft potential by way of the bypass diode in IPPU-1. We have no telemetry for the bypass current monitor. It was very likely that the Hayabusa spacecraft was negatively charged so that electron emissions from the neutralizer A was promoted. There were two circumstantial evidences. The first one is the observed floating potential of the ion source A, which was between 70 and 80 V. This suggests that the spacecraft was charged at least that value. The second one is the discrepancy between the observed thrust by the radio signal's Doppler shift and the thrust calculated from the telemetry. The observed thrust was about 92.5% of the calculated thrust using an empirical thrust factor of 0.92. This suggests the effective ion beam energy was a square of 0.925 and the spacecraft was charged by -220 V (=(0.925 2 -1)×1500 V). Of course, it is probable that the charging was smaller and the beam divergence was much larger. Another combination of neutralizer A and the ion source D was in fail probably due to the longer diagonal distance between two sources than in the case of A and B. Combination of A and B was the only practical workaround for the neutralizer failures. There was no discharge plasma produced in the ion source A due to microwave feed line's failure. Although the power processing unit 1 was not activated, it was able to pass the neutralizer current through a bypass diode inside. The ion source B and the neutralizer B were both operated as usual except that the upper limit check of the neutralizer coupling voltage was disabled by the thruster control unit. Propellant feed was necessary for both thrusters A and B because there was not selective feeding capability for each plasma source (ion source or neutralizer).
Let us compare neutralizer performance histories in a ground endurance test and in the spaceflight. A prototype model (PM) phase endurance test of a thruster was carried out from Mar. 31, 2000 to Jan. 22, 2003 4) . Fig. 9 shows the time history of the neutralizer voltage at a constant flow rate. Although it was stable below 25 V before elapsed time of 18000 hours, it gradually increased to 40 V by the end of 20000-hour operation. As for flight models on board Hayabusa, the lifetimes of neutralizers are ranges between 9579 and 14830 hours which are both much shorter than the ground test's achievement. Number of on/off cycles does not seem to be dominant. Most remarkable difference between inspace and on-ground would be the temperature range. Hayabusa ion engines experienced extremely low temperatures several times and it might have somehow shorten the life time of neutralizers. We have just started the analysis of the stored PM neutralizer by disassembling it. Improvement of the neutralizer reliability is the most important future work of microwave discharge ion engines. 
Final Approach to the Earth by the Combined
Operation of eutralizer A and Ion Source B Fig. 10 shows concept of trajectory correction maneuvers (TCMs) after completion of the second trajectory shifting by ion engines at the end of March, 2010. The first TCM, TCM-0 implemented the initial guidance to the outer rim of the Earth. TCM-1 was to guide to the outer rim of the Earth. TCM-2 was to guide to the outer rim of the Earth. TCM-3 was to guide to Australia (Earth's outer rim to the expected land area). TCM-4 was to guide to Australia (more detailed guidance to Woomera prohibited area in an Australian outback). Hayabusa's original guidance and navigation plan was to use reaction control systems for final TCMs. However, total loss of hydrazine fuels after the second touch down to Itokawa forced the usage of ion engine system for final TCMs. Delta-V by IES was limited to directions almost perpendicular to the Sun because the solar array paddles were fixed to the spacecraft without rotary joints.
TCMs were planned by introducing two parameters Rp and Tp which are the closest distance to the Earth and its timing, respectively, instead of conventional B parameters and flight path angles. Sensitivity of the delta-V direction of TCM-0 on δRp and δTp (offset values to the nominal orbit plan's Rp and Tp) can be comprehensively illustrated in Fig.  11 when the magnitude of the delta-V was assumed as 0.025 m/s. TCMs were planned as summarized in Table 1 and conducted very accurately by IES as illustrated in Fig. 12 . Fig. 13 shows the history of the combined operation of the neutralizer A and the ion source B until the Hayabusa's reentry to the Earth's atmosphere on June 13, 2010. The failed neutralizer B seldom showed electron current emissions (referred as "NEUT-2(mA)" in Fig. 13 ) at the first 3100 hours of the combined operation. However, continuous currents from the neutralizer B restarted in the middle of the TCM-1 although the assist by the neutralizer A was still indispensable for the start of thruster B and the spacecraft charging was the same level as the combination of A and B. The fact would be this was not the actual revival of the neutralizer B and its electron emissions, but leakage currents through an electric short circuit at the neutralizer's insulator surfaces contaminated by deposition of sputtered metallic materials generated during the A and B operation in which the spacecraft was highly negatively charged relative to the ion engine plume plasma. Figures 14 -16 show the evolution of screen current as a function of mass flow rate of the ion source for every 1000 hours. Screen currents were averaged for discrete flow rates. We can see almost monotonous curve shift to the lower right side as the elapsed time increases for all the thrusters which indicates decrease of propellant utilization efficiency due to accelerator aperture erosion and some other performance degradation of microwave discharge. We have analyzed accelerator grid aperture enlargement after completion of the 20000-hour PM ground endurance test (Fig. 9 ). This analysis suggested that the largest aperture's diameter was only 6% larger than the original (at 0 hour) which corresponds to 11% enlargement of the open area that determines neutral gas leakage from the discharge chamber of the ion source. Most of the apertures at different locations had smaller enlargement. Judging from these observations, performance change of flight thrusters are not fully due to the grid erosion. Some other gas leakage from feed line interfaces, decrease of microwave transmittance through passive components or some kind of contamination inside discharge chambers would be suspicious as causes of performance degradations. It is strange that some degradation were seen between long term engine hibernation in 2006 or 2008. These happened at 8950 hours (Thruster B), 8360 hours (Thruster C) and 13390 hours (Thruster C), respectively and corresponding small gaps between performance curves can be observed in Figures 14 -16 . The reason is not clear.
Ion Engine Performance Degradation History
Other characteristic changes were observed in the neutralizer's microwave forward power history though these trend graphs are not shown in this article. Although it should be almost constant regardless of flow rates, it gradually decreased or increased as the time was getting closer to their ends of life. Change of microwave powers generally affects neutralizer coupling voltages according to results of our ground experiments. Shift from the designed value is not preferable. Some characteristic change in microwave feed lines might have degraded both ion source and neutralizer performances. 0 -1000 hours 1000 -2000 hours 2000 -3000 hours 3000 -4000 hours 4000 -5000 hours 5000 -6000 hours 6000 -7000 hours 7000 -8000 hours 8000 -9000 hours 9000 -10000 hours 10000 -11000 hours 11000 -12000 hours 12000 -13000 hours 0 -1000 hours 1000 -2000 hours 2000 -3000 hours 3000 -4000 hours 4000 -5000 hours 5000 -6000 hours 6000 -7000 hours 7000 -8000 hours 8000 -9000 hours 9000 -10000 hours 10000 -11000 hours 11000 -12000 hours 0 -1000 hours 1000 -2000 hours 2000 -3000 hours 3000 -4000 hours 4000 -5000 hours 5000 -6000 hours 6000 -7000 hours 7000 -8000 hours 8000 -9000 hours 9000 -10000 hours 10000 -11000 hours 11000 -12000 hours 12000 -13000 hours 13000 -14000 hours 14000 -15000 hours Table 2 summarizes ion engine activities during sevenyear Hayabusa mission which are already shown in Figures 2  and 3 . In addition, accidental (not planned) shutdowns of each thrusters were investigated and listed here. Ion drive of Hayabusa was interrupted 68 times. Overall success probability of powered spaceflight using 1 -3 thrusters is limited to 0.84. The causes of interruptions are categorized into five types and summarized in Table 3 . Category 1 is so called miss-operations and happened only in early stage of the mission. Accidental stops of ion engine operation were most frequently caused by upper limit errors of backward microwave power (in Category 2) which turned out to be not actually critical to engine hardware. Figures 17 -19 show the history of microwave backward power as a function of mass flow rate of the ion source. Backward microwaves are absorbed and converted to heat by a dummy load inside a coupler box (CPBX) which distribute microwaves to an ion source and an neutralizer. Although the CPBX can tolerate perfect reflection of microwave power of 60 W for more than one hour, we were maintaining the upper limit of the thruster control logic very nervously and too closely to the most recently observed values. On the other hand, backward power as a function of mass flow rate is far from constant and its trend curve gradually changed as accumulated operational hours increased as shown in Figures 17 -19. Ion engines' throttling level (= flow rates) were also gradually changed according to the orbit maneuvering plan. These are the reason why ion engine operation was unstable and not flawless. As for the thruster C, initial operation started from the full throttle level where the microwave backward power was the maximum of 15 W as shown in Fig. 19 and the limit had always been set to the value higher than 15 W. This value had been appropriate all the time and had never been updated. That is why the thruster D has been stopped only once due to this error. The only exception was due to a slightly different error mode by increase of microwave reflection in plasmadischarge-only mode, not in beam-acceleration mode. The microwave power reflection trend of the thruster B was unstable and unforeseen which was not suitable for watching by a constant strict upper limit.
Summary of Interruptions of Ion Engine Operation
Although accidental shutdowns by errors of Category 4 and 5 in Table 3 can not be avoided by change of control logic settings, errors of Categories 1 -3 can be decreased or eliminated by proper planning and reasonable relax of limits. If these errors were eliminated, the successful operational ratio of powered spaceflight would be increased from 0.84 to 0.94 as shown in Table 2 . Actually, shutdown by the upper limit of microwave backward power happened only twice in the return journey from asteroid Itokawa thanks to the proper settings and careful trend monitoring. 0 -1000 hours 1000 -2000 hours 2000 -3000 hours 3000 -4000 hours 4000 -5000 hours 5000 -6000 hours 6000 -7000 hours 7000 -8000 hours 8000 -9000 hours 9000 -10000 hours 10000 -11000 hours 11000 -12000 hours 
Conclusion
The cathode-less electron cyclotron resonance ion engines, µ10, have propelled the Hayabusa asteroid explorer for seven years since the launch in May 2003. The spacecraft was focused on demonstrating the technology needed for a sample return from an asteroid, using electric propulsion, optical navigation, material sampling in a zero gravity field, and direct re-entry from a heliocentric orbit. Final stage of the return cruise and subsequent trajectory correction maneuvers have accomplished by using a specially combined operation of neutralizer A and ion source B after exhaust of other neutralizers' lives by autumn of 2009. Total duration of powered spaceflight was 25590 hours which provided a delta-V of 2.2 km/s and a total impulse of 1 MN·s, approximately. Degradation trend of the thruster performances has been investigated. It seems that the cause of the degradation is mainly due to decrease of effective microwave power input to the discharge plasma induced by increase of transmission loss of microwave feed system and is not due to increase of gas leakage through accelerator grid apertures enlarged by erosion. Unintentional engine stop events have been summarized and analyzed. Most of them were due to limit check errors of backward microwave powers. Such errors will be decreased by careful monitoring of the trend change of microwave backward power as a function of xenon flow rate in future missions.
